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Introduction

I. Ihe Advlsoty Comd.ttee on Adrj.D:ietrative and. Budgetary Questions has

conaid.ered. the reporb of the Secretary-Genera1 on the supplenentar.y estinates
fpr the flnancla] year Lj62 (e/lnl).
2. In accord,a,nce n'lth establlshed- practlce, the Advieory Comoittee had. the
opportunity during 1ts sulmer seEsion to revlelr the statw of ttle 1962 budget.
However, this xevlen \ras ca,rddd. out relativel-y earty ard. the basis used. could
only be the exlendJ tul:es and. obJ:tgatlons recorded. up to the end. of April for
Eead.quarters, Geneva and. tle InterroationaL Court of Justj.ce, artt up to the end.

of }{arcb fo" oth,er offlces. Accord-ingly, the revlen raas llnlted to lnfornatlon
a,val.labl-e at that time on speclflc increaBes and- decreases 10 reqd.renents and.

genera]- lnd.ications on apparent erpendlture trend,s,

5. Tbe supplernentary approBrlations nolr requested. are 1n the arnount of
Mr727,48a.
l+. Unforeseen and. erbraor4lnary exlenses authorlzed. und.er the tr)rovlslons of
Gene"al- Asgenbly regolutlon t755 (XvI) of 20 Deceuber 196l_ anount to $211501200
as folLovs:
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l,a/

(r)

authori zed. untler

Speeial neetings and- conferences
(sectlon 2)

Two re6umed- seEslons of the
ceneraL Assembly (sectlons j,
51 9, li and 11)

ProvisLonal enLargenent of
rneeting-366p faclLltieg at
Head.qrarters (section J)

Fro1rlsion of addltional- office
space and. related. furnlture and.
eguipment (sectlons I anA 9)

Speclal fr-ssions (sectlon 18)

Inte3!1s,tional- encourageuent of
sclentlflc reEearcb i.nto the
control of cancerous dlseages| ,.
( secrl_on J_z J

lBr5OO

266,fro

50r0O0

ior000

675,zoo

60,ooo 1r 12O roo0

(11l)

(')

(vi )

(1) Speclal meetings a,nd. conferences
(eection 2)

(ii) Strreclal. cisslone (sectlon tB)

(i) Designetlon of ad. hoc Judges for
South West Africa und.er ArtlcLe 51
of the Stablte (sectlon 2J-)

sD]-r500

't'l A tan

12r0oo

5. Apart from the unforeseen and. efrraord:inarlr erryenseg set out ln the
precedlng paragraph, the SecretarJr-General requests provLsl-on fo addLtloDal
costs in the amount of &767 r7OO arislng from the application of the Staff nules
ald Regulatlons ae follows:



(l) Increasee 1n general- serrtce and.
nenua1 vorker salary rates and- trr
post classificetlon l-evel-
(sectlons 51 4 and 20)

(fi) ibavel and removal cogts on
appointrnent, transfer, and
separatj.on and. separatlon
paynents (sectlon 4)

(ili) Travel on horne leeve (sectlon !)
(f") Relrlsed eBtlnate of cost of

lnt"oducing the ne'9l salalf
eysten for profesetonal. staff
and. above (eection 20)

(r) Russlan la"nguage tralnlng
prograrntre (section 4)

(ff ) ma:.tfonal req[irenents of the
Xcononlc Comrlsslon for Africa
(sectlons l, ! and. 10)

(fii) cont"actual vage Lncreases and.
utility and. postal rate increaseg
(sections 9 and Io)

(1v) b$rendltures arleiug froe the
lncreased. conference prograr&e
(eectlons 9 and. 10)

(..) Sq)ahd.ed lDfornation actlvLtles
(sectlbn Lo )

(vr) otAer rcis ceLLaneous reqrlrements
(sectLons 5, 10, IL, 18 and. 20)

l /cl -io

zuLish

$

472rJoo

243r2CO

37 t7oO

14,Joo 76717oo

6. Ad.dl.tionaL e:q)enses arlsing h L962 froro decisioqs talen by the Econon:ic

and- Socia1 CounciJ- at lts thirby-third. and. thirby-fourth sesslons (sectlone J,
!. and. 10) are estinated. at $2691200.

7. In add.ltion, lncreased. erq:endltures ln a totaL arount of, soue $658,000 are

antlclpated ln respect of the regula" budget approprJatlons as foll-ovs 3

lOLr2oO

155,000

46,ooo

L63,fro

%rooo

too ,5oo 658rooo
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B. As d-escrlbed. ln paragraphs 4 to 7 above, ad.*itlonal requlrenents for
actlvltles not p"orid.ed. for in the approved. budget ad.d. up to a total of
$rr8l+5r100. Of this aflount, ho\rever, lt 1s antlclpated. thet sone $1rU7r6OO can
be net from exlstlng appropriatlong as a resuj-t of the fact that the er4renditure
level ur'der certaln sections rrlll be below the level origlnali-y provld.ed. for.
Accord.lngLy, the Secretary-General hae been ebLe to limit hle request for
ad.d.itionaL credlts to 82t727 t5oo. The najor reductions are the follorr'J.ng:
Travel and other erq:enses of representatives, rnenbers of comissions, comittees
and other Bubsidlary bodtes (sectlon I): li|,z.z}Ot Special neetLngs and.

conferences (sectlon 2): $nzrno; Reduced e4pendltures in salarles and. reLated.
coBtB f,esul-t1ng from d.ereyed. recruit&ent and changes 1n exchange 

"ates 
betveen

l-ocal cur?encieB and united. states dol-l-ar6 at santlago and. Geneva (sectloos J,
4. and 1p): $694rooo; special nlsslone (seetion 1B): $6Lreoo.
9. uee secretar;r-Generar has also presented. revised. estlnates of income shovlng
an increase of $491750 1n lncone fron Btaff asEessnent, and. $2TBTOOO 1n other
incone, arrived. at aB fo]-lovs:

(a) General incone: Increases of $69rCOO for reverue from televlslon
servl.ces and. $75r00O ln incone ffom lnterest and. investuents;

(t) Sa,Le of Uldted- Nations losta€e stajrlps: Estlnated lncreaee of
gr0rOoo;

Ad.ditl-onal revenue 1n an e6tfunated. a,lr'otln-b

(d-) Servlcee to lrisltgrs and. caterlng serrices: A Bet eBtlnated lncreage
of $79rOOO J.ncluding Vlgltors t Service, Head.qrrarters ($37rOOO) ana
Souvenir srop ($lPrOOo ) .

10. fhe Eupptenentaqr estimates now subrdtted. d.o not cover the requLremenL 6 und er
chapter r of section I for travel of representatlves of ne,w Member states $hich
Day be admJ tted. durlng the seventeenur session of the Generel As6eub1y, at
$6rOOO per Meuber State. AE of .the date of ,,rhls ?e!ort, four nev Menbers hpve
been admitted., resul-ting tn an ad*itlon',l estlnated. expendlture of $24,OOO.
Furthernore, these estlnates exclud.e the costs of lossible upvard. ad.Justnents
tn Li62 of the lost classiflcations for l{e'!r York and Geneva and a possLble lncrease
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Ln the level- of salarles, f,or Genet a]. Seryice staff at New york, the need. for vhlch
hes yet to be d.etemnined.. ALso exclud.ed. are the possible costs arisl-ng fron the
urgent necessl-ty to secuxe ad.ditlonal office acco@oeation for ttre Secretariat
of the Econcd,c OomiBsioD for Asia and the Far East. trtrtbernore, j.n ansver to
dx urgent request, the Advisoxy Cornil ttee has concurred. 1n co@itnents up to a
total of $250ro00 und.er the tems of paragraph 5 of General Assembly

resolutlon t?46 (XVI ) entltLed. ttflte firtulce of Ruand.a-Unrndi!'. To the exbent
that ad.dltional cred.its are requlred. for theee lp.r1roses, Eeparate 

"eports 
uill be

gubnltted by th€ Secretas.J.-General ia due cotrse.

CoFlentE by the Advls.onr_Con!!1ttee

l-1. The Adtrisory Connnl ttee hae noted..that - as can be seen from the recapitulatlon
1n paragraph ! of the Secretar;r-General r s report (A/j?21) - if those e4)enses
whLeh have beeD lneurred. ra.lth ibhe prlor coricurrence of tbe Adwieory f,qrr,rnJ d,f,ss

und.er paregraph l- of resolutlon L735 (XVI) reJ-atlng to unforeseen and-

extraord.inarXr expenses end. tho6e certlfled. by the gecretarJr-General und.er

paragraph 1 (a) and. by the Presid.ent of the Internatlonal Court of Justice und-er

paragraph I (t), as vell as certaln of the statutoxy lncreases resufting from
the applicatlon of steff x'ules and. regu1a,tion6, had. not arisen, 1t.wouLd. have been
poBslble for the Secretary-General, ta,ldng j.nto account the reduced. level of
e4)enditlrre under the erdsting alproprtations ref,erred. to in paragraph 8 abcve,

to have avold.ed requestlng an;r supplementary appropriatLon shatsoevet foy 1962.

Only the. transfer of some credits between sectlons lrou]-d. 1n that event have been

re$d.xed..

12. The Advisory Connnl ttee woULd lnvlte the attention of the Cene"al Assenlr.ly

ln thi6 colJxexlon tg, lts observations and- reco@enalations contained. in
paragraph 18 et F_eq. of Lts seventh reportg on the question of supplementarT
estlnates. WLile the Fifth Connnt ttee, and. perhaps the General Asseftbfy, r.i.ill
have occasion to d.evote soue tLoe to the consid.eratl-ons nentloned. tn that repolt,

officlal Record.s of the GenereL Assenbly, Seventeenth Session, Supplenent No. 7
\A/ >-1Q ( ).

q
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parblcula,rl-y in the eontexb of their exanlnation of the budget estlnatee foy
f963, t:ae Adirisory Colldttee d.eslres to reiterate here the need fo" declsion-neklna
bodies to beer ln uind the follor,rlng polnts:

(") ghe Gene"al- Assenbly and. lts Main Coflmltteee shou]-d consistently
conform to the lntent, of flnancial reguLation Ir.L aDd. rule 154 of ,obe

AsseubJ.yfo ru].es, of procedure relatlng to the flnanclal i!ryllcattons
of ner,r proposals, Adherence to thls procedu"e .tfoul_d. be fecilitated.
1f the d.eci sloa-maH.ng boaDe6, e.g. the General AsFeubly and. the
Econool-c and. Socla1 Couacll, vere ,ro state in preclse terua, in
re6olrtlon6 having flnancl.al 14r1icatlon6, the natute and scope of
the task to be und.ertaken thereunder;

(t) Conslderation of fltch TesolutLons sbould take place in the orlglnatlng
comlttees 1n good. tine to enable the Ftfth Coffid ttee to state the
effect of the proposals upon the budget estloates of the Unl-!ed.

, Nations as reqaired. und.e" rule llh of the rules of procedu"e,
Lr. Un1ess procedures such a6 those nentloned. abore 8lre obsen.ed., the General_

A6se!$1y vould, ln the opinlon of the Advisory ComhLttee, be aLlow:ing its
subordlnate organs to assume the budgetarr functionB, vested ln tt by the atartey
I'rlth a consequent loss of over-al-l flnancial controL.
l-l+. Tfre Advlsory CoBlrittee also consid.ef,s lt.necessar.y to lay eqrhasis on the'
need. for d.ecislon-na!1ng bodies, i-n particular the Econoruic and. sociar courcll-
and. it6 substdlaly orgals r to eusuxe that their re6orutLons, where they entail.
e:eend1-ture, do not cal.l fox actLon req[iring such e:epentitu"es to be met by
suppLenentary estLoates 1n the current flnanclaL year. fhe rule should. be
obseryed. that 6uch exSrendJ-tures be included. in the buttget estlnates for the
folloviug year. such discipl-lne 1s necessary lf the GeneraL Agseebly 1s to have
the posslblllty of reviewing and controlling the budgetalv expend.ltures for an

entire flns,nclal- yea" as a whoLe, and. I'ould enable the SecretarJr-Genera1 to 1lnlt
hls supplernentavy d.enaods to the ex5renses a'hlch are clearly inescapabl.e. srnce
the Advlgory Cor@lttee ha6 al"eady comented. in tts seventh report wlth respect 

o /to the connotatlon of the exlression trunforeseen end. ertraordlnar5f e:qrendli;ure" ral

?/ Ibld., para. 18.
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1t 1{ou].d. nerefy urge here that any tend.ency toward.s rend.erLng such cor$otatl-on

vague and amhlguoljrs shoul-d. be reslsted-.

15. Arrcng the cost areas nhich would. lend. thenselves more read.11y to a strlct
control by the Secretary-General and vhe"e, consequently, sawings cou1d. be

achleved durlng the latter Barb of the etrment flnenclal year, the Ad\4isory

CoM.ttee would. single out sectlons J (Salaries and vages), ! (travel of staff)
and 10 (General e:qreoses ). As er th ncatlon of a posslb]-e vay of reducing

expenditure und.er section J, 1t 1s euggested. that the Secretaqr-Geners,.L either
advance the iopleeentatlon date of the revised- travel sta.nd.ard.s fo" the sta^ff

from 1 January L965 as previouEly recomended. by the Adixisory ComitteJ/ to
l. Novenber Lj62, or curbai! drastically aIL offlclal travel- durlng the balance of
thp current flnanclaL year.

16. Bre net addi.tlonal reEi:irements urder Eectlon 10, Ln the a.nount of,

!*62r1no, represent uo less t:nan 12,JJ per cen'c of the lnltla1 atproprletion.
U:e Corr,rnlttee reallzes that theEe e49en6e6 are te a. large extent the inescapabJ-e

consequence of the heavy gchedule of neetings incfuding t!.ro resuned. sessions of
the Assenb1y, as well as tJ:e various speclal. cormtsslons and comitteeB 6et up
'by the A6senb1y.at lts slt'ceenth sesslon. Nevertheless, the Adlr:i6ory Co1dni'otee

belteves that the exe"clge of stricter control-s troul-d. nake some savings possible.

Ibr exarple, the Col|lmlttee vouj-d. E[estlon the need. for e $2OrC00 lncrease ln
pouch costs for the dJ.slrlbutlon of Public Infornatlon naterlal. It qould

a,ppear that, u:ith better pJ-annJ.ng, nuch of thls rnaterial couLd be produced.

sufflclently early to pe:mlt use of cheaper aea.ns of transnisslon, such as sea

flFight ,
l-7. Also und.er chapter I of sectlon 1O, the SecretarJr-General requests a furthex

$251000 to neet the requirenents of lnfolsatlon eentres. [he Advisory Cou:nlttee

understald.s that a slgnlficant parb af this 6um is need.ed. to cover the costs of
cables sent f,rom va"ious irforoatlon centres -io transml-t to Head.qnarters ma-berial

for the preparation of the preos relriev entitled- Coup d.r0e11. Tn its report on

il rbid ., para. 54.
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tlre budget eotlnates for 1963, the Advisory Comlttee rucat-Ld!/ that, r*ren

th:is publLcatlon rcas estabL:lFhecl, tt vag on the und.erstand.ing that j:here .would.

be no addltional- ereendlture. Iirrbhennore it sbou].d. be pointed. out that publi.c

Infomation e:qrenseg auch as these aDd. the potlch costs referred. to in
paragraph L6 above belong to an area shere the peneral. Aeeenbly has alreadlr
expressed. the v16h that extr)endi-tures be lirrlted.. ThlB 1g therefore a.E area where

sa,Irings can and. shouLd. be nad.e.

18. fl:e Advlsory Comr,'J ttee notes that the Secaetaqr-General. has ralsed. the
estLnEtes of lncoroe und.er lncone sectlons j'co 6by $ATBTOOO. Eowever, it nould.
appear to the Cormrl ttee that thls revlsed. figure is too conseryative and- that a
soeenhat higher i-evel of incoEe ui@t be erpected..

lp. In the Light of the conslderations and. observations set out above, the
Advt6ory Co!@lttee recomehd.s that, for the financlal_ year LJ62, the arount of
$82r I44, ?4O g"oss approprlated by the General Assenbly rr.nd.er resolltlon 1714 A (trvf )
of 20 Decenber 1961 shouLd. be increased. W $21615rl+80. Thls represedts a globa]-
reduatlon of $1L2rO0O l-n the estlnate subml-tted by the SeeretarJr-General.
Furtherrrore, the Advlsozy Cozrnni ttee recor@end.s that the lacrease of q!2TBTOOO

pxoposed by the Secretaq/-GFneral for incoee other than staff assessment be
ralsed. by a fi,rrther $t5roOo. It a]-so ?ecomend.6 approval of the eFtlnated.
lncrease of $49r 75O und.er tncoue from staff assessaent. lflrus the net increase in
the e:qlenditure l-eveL to be met from aseessnents on Menber States qouLd. be
reduced. f]"on $2,t99 rTJo as prrcposed by the Secretarjr-Generat (tf5ZZ1) 'a
$zrz7zr7p.

LT a:::., paxa. 22).




